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PersonalsSOCIETY1621 FARNAM ST.
Beautiful Omaha Woman

Weds Mr. L. G. Doup
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Kiplinger are

Advice to the Lovelorn
Love Comes Unbidden and, "To Love or Not We Are

No More Free Than the Ripple to Rise and Leave
the Sea."

in Honda.Pre-Nupti- al Affairs.
Miss Dora Ziej?raan, daughter of I

Mrs. R. L. Huntley has returnedNew Spring Suits from California.osenengAaglmete7oasauf. Ll.Only Immediate Relatives
By BEATRICE FAIRFAXMrs. E. E. Hart and Miss Clara

Hart left Teusday for New York- - next year? I would also appreciate
some advice as to what kind of

Mrs. L. C. Phipps has returned
from Denver and is at tne tflacfc
stone.

Wassermann of Washington, D. C,
has recently been announced, was
honor guest at a shower given Wed-
nesday afternoon by Mrs. J. Gold-war- e.

Twenty guests were present
and the afternoon was spent play-

ing cards, those winning prizes in-

cluding Mrs. J. Corby and Mrs.
Robert A. Bleicher.

Miss Ziegman's wedding will take

Were Present at the
Ceremony

One of the interesting weddings of
the season is that of Mrs. Ella L.

Cummings and Mr. L. G. Doup,
which took place Thursday, at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. F.
D. Orr in Duluth, Minn. Rev. Ev

Mrs. W. A. Sinclair has returned
from a y stay at Excelsior

s Springs.

Victory club of Florence will enplace March 9 at the home of her
tertain at cards Saturday evening at
Druid hall.

Mr. Donald Kiolineer. who has
recently received his discharge from
the army, has gone to Chicago to

All the newest styles, fab-

rics and colors are shown in

garments

"That cost the least here"

The New Suits
are supremely graceful of
line, trim and neat in ap-

pearance, distinctive in
style and tailored to per-
fection

Charming style innovations
Box Coats, Blouse Coats,

Novelty and Mannish de-

signs strictly tailored
Button, Braid and Embroid-
ery effects.

Many models with smart
vestee and waistcoats

$27.50
TO

$85.00

After the Minister.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We are asking you for a little advice.
We are sisters, 19 and 20 years of
age. We are both
and considered very good looking.
Are we too young to go to dances
with boy friends? How should girls
of our ages wear their hair? What
length should we wear our desses?
What can we do to win the love of a
young minister? Please send us a
list of new names for a baby girl and
also a baby boy, as we have a new
baby in our home whom It la very
difficult to find a suitable name for.
What can we do to reduce our
weight, aa we weigh 190 and 200

pounds.
Please answer this by Tuesday.

JESSIE AND ETTIE.
Tou are old enough to attend nice

dances with boy friends. The style
of hair dress for grown girls depends
upon many things, such as color,
thickness, coarseness, waves or

straight lines and the height of the
forehead. Your skirts should be
quite long and narrow this season. I
am unable to advise you definitely
how to win a minister. Do you both
wish to win him? Ministers are
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spring apparel I should wear under
the circumstances. Hoping to see
this In print In the near future I
am gratefully, ALICE) A.

You are young and should have
some recreation. It would be unbe-
coming to go to dances, but I see no
harm in going to picture shows and
other places of Innocent amusement.
Your spring suit should be straight
lines with long, narrow akirt. Any
dark color will do. Deep mourning
is unfair to those who wear It and
does those departed no good.

Take ft Chance.
My Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a

young girl of 19 and very much puz-Kle- d

over a matter which I am un-
able to decide for myself.

st June my sweetheart, who is
In the navy, left for France and be-
fore he left we were together con-
tinually. He said that he would al-

ways be thinking of me and besged
me to think of him. He said he
would be true to me as long aa I
was true to him. Miss Fairfax, doesn't
that sound as If he could forget me
easily? How can you tell when a
hoy is sincere, although he calls you
dear? Much to my surprise it always
thrills me when he' calls me dear.
He docs it so adorably, la that love?

Does a boy always mean what he

make Ins home.

Mrs. Floyd Harding, who has
been at Plattsmouth for some time,
will join Lieutenant Harding at Fort
Leavenworth on Sunday.

Misses Frances Connolly and

erett W. Couper, rector of Trinity
Episcopal church, read the marriage
service.

Only the immediate relatives were
present at the ceremony.

Mrs. Doup, who is the widow of
the late Harry Cummings, is a very
beautiful woman, for with her snowy
hair and dark eyes she makes a very
striking figure. During her residence
in Omaha she was very prominent in
the Country club set and enter-
tained extensively. Mrs. Doup has
lived in the east a greater part of the
time during the last few years, but
spent several weeks at the Black-ston- e

last winter.
Mr. Doup is a prominent business

man of Omaha and is a member of
the Omaha, Athletic, Field and
Country clubs. He formerly made
his home at the Omaha club, but has
lived at the Athletic club since it has
been opened.

After a short eastern trip Mr. and
Mrs. Doup will return to Omaha to
make their home.

Anne "Havey, who are spending

A shower was given at the horn?
of Mrs. F. L. Clements Tuesday in
honor of Leona E. Nye, whose en-

gagement to Mr. F. Lynch of Chi-

cago has recently been announced.!

McSharry-Jamieso- n Nuptials.
A very pretty wedding took place

Monday morning at Holy Angels
church, when Miss Margaret Jamie-so- n

;of this city and Mr. William
McSharry were united in marriage
by the Rev. P. A. Flanagan.

The bride was attended by Miss
Julia O'Connor and Mr. Joseph Mc-

Sharry of Greeley, Neb., was best
man.

Following the ceremony a wed-

ding breakfast was served at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maginn.
After March 10 Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Sharry will be at home in Ericson.

Club Activities.
An open house will be held by the

Y. W. H. A. Saturday evening at
their club rooms in the Lyric build-

ing. Soldiers and sailors will be
honor guests.

Miss Bess Dumont will entertain
the drama section of the Associa- -

some time in southern California,
are the guests this week of Mrs. R.
M. McDonald of San Diego.

For Miss Howland.
Mrs. Harvey Milliken entertained

at a beautifully appointed luncheon
at her home Friday in honor of Miss
Marjorie Howland, who will be an

early spring bride. The guests in-

cluded:
Misses: Mle:

Aflelyn Wood. Harriet Smith,
Helen Ingwersen, Eleanor Auatln.
ilary Megeath,

tesdvamea: Ronald Patteraon,
W. R. Wood, E. P. Boyer.
Windsor Megeath,

Movie Programs.
Movie programs for Friday eve-

ning sponsored by the Better Films
committee, include: Apollo, Ear'e
Williams in "The Highest Trump;"
Marvland. Louis Bennison in "Old

MRS. L. G. DOUP

Great Bargains
in Winter Coats
Four big groups in which to choose a charming coat for
present or future wear. Swell styles of Wool Velour,
Bolivia, Pom Pom, Caracule, Plush and Velvet.

Sweeping Reductions
Coats that sold 2E ffto $25.00, NOW PDUU
Coats that sold ffto $37.50 NOW .' J1U.UU
Coats that sold !M C ffto $52.50 NOW P 1 0.UU
Coats that sold tOft Ef A

to $125.00 NOW $OV.D)

Whynot Drink
the Best?

tables were set for the game and
the guests included several of the
younger matrons and a number of
the brides-to-b- e.

City Mission Mothers' Club.
The Mothers' club, one-o-f the City

Mission organizations, held a special
meeting Thursday afternoon, ar-

ranged by Mrs. Bense, county super-
visor of the W. C. T- - U. Dr. Jennie
Calfas talked to the mothers on the
subject of their daughters and young
girls in general. Mrs. M. D. Camer-
on also addressed the mothers. Re-

freshments were served after the
women heard the interesting talks
and received instructions in sewing.

Johnny;" Boulevard, William Harte

usually quite, human, however, and
require no special inducement to fall
in love. Ruth, Barbara, Jane, Eliza-

beth, Peggy, Folly, Maggie and Sue.
Reggy, Solomon, Clarence, Bill, Gor-

don, Jack, Clifford, Robert Eat no
meat, milk, butter, candy or sweets.
Walk In the open air every day.

His Father Ills Rival.
Miss Fairfax: I am in trouble and

come to you for advice. I will sim-
ply state my case and you will great-
ly oblige me by giving me your hon-
est opinion of it, and suggest some-
thing tor me to do.

I am a married man and have one
child, a boy 6 yeara old.

About a year ago my father left
my mother. Now they are divorced
and living apart My father staid on
the farm and my wife and I moved
on the farm with him. Now, Miss
Fairfax, my father seems to have
fallen in love with my wife; he
doesn't allow me on the place any
more. We haven't agreed In any way
since we moved in with him.

She, my wife, seems to be Just as
fond of him and has already applied
for divorce from me. What should
I do, allow her a divorce or not?
And what ought to be done with my
father?

Thanking you In advance. I am
sincerely, A READER.

What should you do Indeed? 'Tis

tion of Collegiate Alumnae at her
home, 3642 Lafayette avenue, at 11
a. m. Saturday.

A concert will be given Friday
evening at the Y. W. C. A. under
the auspices of the music depart-
ment of the Omaha Woman's club.

Box Parties.
Box parties for Barney Reilly,

who will give a concert' Sunday af-

ternoon at the Brandeis, will be
given by Leo Hoffman, Stephen
Brady, Tom Redmond, John Mad-
den, Dr. W. M. McCrann, John
Flynn and Dr. Tim Dwyer. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom McShane will entertain at
tea Sunday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. Reilly and Mr. and Mrs. John
Madden will entertain at dinner
Sunday. v

Informal Bridge.
Mrs. Robert Reasoner was hostess

at a delightful afternoon bridge at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Updike, Friday. Three

m Vine uarKening iraii; urjiucuui,
Edison picture, "The Unbelievers;"
Hamilton, Edith Roberts in "Sue of
the South;" Grand, Mary Pickford
in "The Eagle's Mate;" Suburban,
Nazimova in "An Eye For An Eye."

Dance for Guests and Friends.
Guests of the Morris Hotel apart-

ments, and their friends, enjoyed a

dancing party given by Miss Ella
Market Thursday evening in the

says when you are alone with him?
Don't you think that it might be
Just the affections of youth and he
would say it to any girl.

How can you tell when a boy
speaks of love that you are the girl
he is thinking of?

Thanking you for your trouble,
Just JUDY.
' Naturally I have no way of deter-
mining whether or not the young
man is sincere, but If you love him
why not take a chance? A boy does
not always mean what he says, but
quite often they do and I see no
reason why this boy should deceive
you. He could say the same things
to other girls, but why borrow trou-
ble. Don't try to prove anything
about love Just ba game and take
a chance. You may be picking the
winning card.

In Trouble.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a dally

reader of the Advice to Lovelorn and
I have written to you , but did not
see my letter In print so I will write
again. I am in great trouble. I have
been separated from my husband a
year and I have two little girls, oni!
6 years old and the other 5
months old. I lived In Kansas City
when I lived with my husband. He
was cruel to me and I had to work
for a living and to keep my little
girl. He would take my money and
get drunk on it. He never made me
a home and we lived together six
years. But my mother lives there
and I am awful homesick and am
afraid to go near for fear he will
take the children from me which he
has said he would do and I am not
making enough here to live on and
keep my children, so please tell me
what to do and also give me the ad-
dress of an employment bureau.

D. P.
Your husband cannot take the

IT"New Spring Blouses
Georgette, Crepe do Chine and Tub Silks

$5.75 $6.75 $8.95 $12.50
;QOLP lobby of the building. A four-piec- e

orchestra furnished the music.

For the Future.
Mrs. A. C. Troup will entertain

a party of 11 guests at luncheon at
the Blackstone Tuesday.

Qui Vive club will give its danc-

ing party Saturday evening at the
Blackstone.

Heatherbloom Petticoats
at $1.00

It is not permissible to photo
graph women in China.mmI fte$ TbittArtT ir III !

: a strange position that you And your

Yotkrs
self In, but I would give her just
one more chance between yourself
and the attractive father. If she
Just can not give him up, she surely
is not worthy of your worries about
the divorce.

Mourning.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a girl of

IS. About two months ago I lost my
mother. She died of the Influenza.
I am. the only child, have a nice

d It IH i llhWhen Buying Advertised Goods Whvnot i u
Say You Read of Them in The Bee 1 1

j ( Hljlij U i
318-32- 0 South 16tlv home, and a father who could not

be better to me. I live In a small
town, and am lonely a great part of
the time. Do you think It would be
disrespectful to the memory of my
mother to go te public affairs beforeIlfF?!! 11 i n To HIT o

cnnaren irom you unless mere is
something against your character. If
he is a cruel, worthless man, he
would have trouble to get them un-
der any circumstances. You might
write to Mrs. George Doane of the
Associated Charities, or Miss O'Brien
in the court house basement They
both manage employment bureaus.

Finish School.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

have been reading your advice and
think it very good. I am a young
gentleman 18 years old and in love
with a girl 12 years my senior. I do

1 '-'ix-
Mmr i ----

-y I ri AVIi Misses' Suits
We have just received about

300 new spring irisiei' suits
which will be on saio stu.-da- y

for the first time. All specially
priced at

$35. $45, $55
Also misses' capes at $39.50

and $45.00.

Julius Orkin
1508-151- 0 Douglas St.

Saturday, 8:30 Sharp . ,

That Will Save You About HALF PRICE

, $8.50 to $10 New Spring

not care much tor her, but she Is
very wealthy but unattractive. I am
sure she loves me dearly. I am a
junior in high school and very good
looking and smart in my books. The
girls In school are simply crazy about,
me. L-- am very much worried.
Should I marry this girl or finish
school? How is my writing? Please
answer soon. POMPADOUR.

Finish school by all means. By
the time you are old enough to
marry you will have found the right
girl.HATS

Ai A X X

Including Mitzie Sailors,
Flower-Trimm- ed Dress Hats,'

Smart Quaint Street Hats,
New Sport Hats in All the

Newest Colors and Black.

r 135

itiJ
3 1608-10.1- 2 Harney'St. " Douglas 1796 M
U Do You Know Why E$

vw,

hiSale $
I
I
1

QPREADINQ THE NEWS. The news that set a nation
t aflame the signing of our Declaration of Independence

the supreme assertion of the most fundamental frrin-citi- es

of political freedom a colossal event important to
all mankind. A rocknuirion that we had "pledged our
lives, our fortune, and our sacred honor" for liberty! rnce

You always come back to the Central Market? Aside from
the courteous service, aside from the excellent quality of
goods at a saving, it is the convenience afforded you here.
No climbing steps or waiting for elevators, you can buy
everything for the table, not only without stepping outside
of our store, but all on one floor. Conforming with our
every effort toward your convenience we planned our com-

plete Central Market on one floor. Come once and you will
come always. i

Specials for Saturday's Selling
15.00 to $18.00 New Spring Hats

m 7nhirlwn Rivoot TIyoqq nvhA Wwoniwa Tlnih frnm snwp nf thp. m.nst.

exclusive hat shops of Fifth Avenue. Every hat is
individual and different.

Pineapple, per can 35c
S cans $1.00

Lante can Monarch Baked
Beans, per can 15e
Per doien $1.75

Standard Corn, per can ....12 Vie
Per dozen $1.45

Large cans Standard Toma-
toes, per can 12Vac

sack Runklst Flour. . .$2.75
24-l- Sack Sunkiit Flour. . .$1.40
Large Navy tieana, per lb. ...10c
Fancy Rice, per lb lie
Assorted Pickles, per bottle.. 10c

10 lbs. best Cane Sugar 98c
Extra Fancy Peeled Dried

Peaches, per lb 12"2c
10-l- boxes $1.20

All Brands Laundry Soap, S

bars 25c
pig. Macaroni, per pkg. 7 Vie

Extra Fancy Gallon Apples,
per can SOc

Large Cans Caroline Milk. . .12'sc
Per dozen $1.45

Carnation or Pet Milk, can.. 15c
Per doten $1.75

Extra Fancy Del Mont Brand

A foiuvfold saving! That's what you make when

you Suy &u$c3& Bread The big loaf saves fuel,
saves labor, saves food; saves waste in the home.

Bread also saves worry. You take no
chance as to quality, cleanliness, pure materials, and
full nourishment value. s

The big loaf of dcXJ is produced without
waste. Full quality is put into the loaf you use i

without waste. Notice how much longer it remains
fresh how much better it tastes and how little of

it is wasted.

Sale $(00Price Pig Pork Loin Roast, per lb 28V&C
Prime Rolled Rib Roast,

per lb 35c
Pig Pork Roast, per lb. 24 He
Steer Shoulder Steak, lb. 25c

Steer Pot Roast, per
lb 22J$e-25- c

Fancy Veal Roast, per
lb 20c-25- c

I1 wMwM Pure Pork Sausage, lb. . . 25c

!
All our poultry Is strictly fresh dressed stock no cold stor-

age poultry handled.

McComb's Home Made Peanut Candy, .

Special, per lb 38c
ifr-- -- r. illI

$20.00 to $30.00
Beautiful New

Pattern Hats
from such houses as Cupid, Towne,

Smolin, Glanskopp. Each model

is prettier than the other.

In

it nThat Good OldFashioned Taste1"'.

Extra Fancy Leaf Lettuce,
Saturday only, each . . ,5c

Extra Fancy Cauliflower,
pcrNb 10c

Extra Fancy Hothouse Rad-

ishes, per bunch .5c
Extra Fancy Fruits and Veg-

etables of all kinds.

Fresh Creamery Tub Butter,
per lb 4c

Extra Quality Country Butter
in Rolls, per lb 48c

Strictly Fresh Country Eggs in
cartons, per dozen 43c

Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese,
per lb 27c

Finest tirade Peanut Butter
per lb. 21c

flem Nut Mareerine. per lb. 30c
pails Swift's Snowflake,

per pall $1.70

V

iBURNS BAKING COMPANY Sale $
Price 121 Fancy Violets, per bunch, each 15c

Blooming Plants, each .49c.
n
u rj j'l j.t i

i


